
PRAYERS FOR VENERATION OF THE RELICS OF ST. MARIA GORETTI 

 

PRAYERS TO ST. MARIA GORETTI 

St. Maria Goretti, strengthened by God's grace, you did not hesitate, even at the age of eleven, to sacrifice life itself to defend 

your virginal purity. Look graciously on the unhappy human race that has strayed far from the path of eternal salvation. Teach 

us all, and especially our youth, the courage and the promptness that will help us avoid anything that could offend Jesus. 

Obtain for me a great horror of sin, so that I may live a holy life on earth and win eternal glory in heaven. Amen. 

Heroic and angelic Saint Maria Goretti, we kneel before you to honor your persevering fortitude and to beg your gracious aid. 

Teach us a deep love for the precepts of our Holy Church; help us to see in them the very voice of our Father in heaven. May 

we preserve without stain our white baptismal robe of innocence. May we who have lost this innocence kneel humbly in Holy 

Penance; and with the absolution of the priest may the torrent of Christ's precious Blood flow into our souls and give us new 

courage to carry the burning light of God's love through the dangerous highways of this life until Christ our King shall call us 

to the courts of heaven. Amen. 

PRAYER TO ST. MARIA GORETTI FOR A SPECIAL INTENTION 

Oh Saint Maria Goretti who, strengthened by God's grace, did not hesitate even at the age of twelve to shed your blood and 

sacrifice life itself to defend your virginal purity, look graciously on the unhappy human race which has strayed far from the 

path of eternal salvation. Teach us all, and especially youth, with what courage and promptitude we should flee for the love of 

Jesus anything that could offend Him or stain our souls with sin. Obtain for us from our Lord victory in temptation, comfort 

in the sorrows of life, and the grace which we earnestly beg of thee (here insert intention), and may we one day enjoy with thee 

the imperishable glory of Heaven. Amen. 

A YOUNG PERSON’S PRAYER TO ST. MARIA GORETTI 

Dear St. Maria who, as a child, was willing to give up your life out of love of God and virtue and chastity, please pray for me.  

Pray that I may be like you, and willing to give everything to God and to live a life of virtue, so that I may be the person that 

God has made me to be.  Help me to want to be close to God at all costs and to be willing to give up anything which will take 

me away from Him.  Help me to live as an adopted child of our Heavenly Father and a faithful child of the Catholic Church.  

Protect me from all danger, especially moral and spiritual danger so that I may be with you in heaven and praise God forever.  

Amen. 

A PRAYER FOR CHASTITY 

Mary, Mother most pure, and Joseph, chaste guardian of the Virgin, to you I entrust the purity of my soul and body. I beg you 

to plead with God for me that I may never, for the remainder of my life, soil my soul by any sin of impurity. I earnestly wish 

to be pure in thought, word and deed in imitation of your own holy purity. Obtain for me a deep sense of modesty, which will 

be reflected in my external conduct. Protect my eyes, the windows of my soul, from anything that might dim the luster of a 

heart that must mirror only Christ-like purity. And when the “Bread of Angels” becomes my food in Holy Communion, seal 

my heart forever against the suggestions of sinful pleasures. Finally, may I be among the number of those of whom Jesus 

spoke, “Blessed are the pure of heart for they shall see God.” Amen. 


